The DELAKTIG series can be described as a whole new way of thinking about furniture. Together with designer Tom Dixon, production methods and airplane materials inspired us to create this sofa series. To manufacture aluminium frames, a material with greater stability and less weight than wood, of which 50% is also recycled, is really something new. A starting point to explore more possibilities with flexible solutions that suit your home better. But it’s also about what happens when your needs change or you decide to throw things away. The DELAKTIG series really has a renewable life, in several ways. Or to put in the designer’s words himself: “Don’t throw away the DELAKTIG series when you’re done with it – let it be something else, something new. Or save it for the children so that they can take it with them when they move away from home.”
HOW TO BUILD

1× 2-seat platform  +  1× armrest with cushion  +  2 × backrest with cushion  +  1× side table  =

Start by choosing a platform – armchair, 2-seat or 3-seat sofa. Then complete with backrest/armrests, side tables and lamps so that you get exactly the piece of furniture that suits your needs and space best. If you want to make it even more personal, you can also choose different covers for each part.
COMBINATIONS

The combinations below are examples of possible solutions.

DELAKTIG armchair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
<th>Exchange Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED anthracite</td>
<td>192.537.33</td>
<td>Rs.41,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED dark blue</td>
<td>692.537.35</td>
<td>Rs.41,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLMYRA white/black</td>
<td>692.537.40</td>
<td>Rs.41,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parts included in this combination

- DELAKTIG platform armchair: 1 pc
- DELAKTIG backrest with cushion: 1 pc
- DELAKTIG armrest with cushion: 2 pcs

DELAKTIG 2-seat sofa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
<th>Exchange Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED anthracite</td>
<td>992.537.72</td>
<td>Rs.54,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED dark blue</td>
<td>692.537.78</td>
<td>Rs.54,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLMYRA white/black</td>
<td>692.577.43</td>
<td>Rs.54,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parts included in this combination

- DELAKTIG 2-seat platform: 1 pc
- DELAKTIG backrest with cushion: 2 pcs
- DELAKTIG armrest with cushion: 2 pcs

Having a modern and flexible home doesn’t need to mean not choosing the most typical sofa combination. You can choose one of 3 colours and also fix the backrests as you like so that you can use the sofa from both sides.

Overall size: 94×84×79 cm

Overall size: 149×84×79 cm
COMBINATIONS

DELAKTIG 2-seat sofa with side table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED anthracite</td>
<td>592.596.72</td>
<td>53,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED dark blue</td>
<td>492.596.77</td>
<td>53,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLMYRA white/black</td>
<td>492.596.82</td>
<td>53,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parts included in this combination

- DELAKTIG 2-seat platform: 1 pc
- DELAKTIG backrest with cushion: 2 pcs
- DELAKTIG armrest with cushion: 1 pc
- DELAKTIG side table: 1 pc

In this combination you have everything: a comfortable and compact 2-seat sofa with a side table where you can have your cup of tea, book and reading glasses close at hand. Perfect for small spaces.

Overall size: 169×84×79 cm

DELAKTIG 3-seat sofa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED anthracite</td>
<td>392.596.87</td>
<td>67,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED dark blue</td>
<td>292.596.92</td>
<td>67,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLMYRA white/black</td>
<td>292.596.97</td>
<td>67,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parts included in this combination

- DELAKTIG 3-seat platform: 1 pc
- DELAKTIG backrest with cushion: 3 pcs
- DELAKTIG armrest with cushion: 2 pcs

Chaise longue – perfect for a nice nap or a relaxing movie night. The armrest can be fixed to the side that suits you best.

Overall size: 149×84×79 cm
ALL PARTS AND PRICES
Overall size: Width×Depth×Height (incl. legs). Leg height 20 cm, seat height 42 cm.

PLATFORMS

DELAKTIG platform armchair. 94x94x45cm
HILLARED anthracite 092.654.25 Rs.26,200
HILLARED dark blue 892.654.26 Rs.26,200
TALLMYRA white/black 692.654.27 Rs.26,200

DELAKTIG 2-seat platform. 149x94x45cm
HILLARED anthracite 792.654.41 Rs.33,000
HILLARED dark blue 592.654.42 Rs.33,000
TALLMYRA white/black 392.654.43 Rs.33,000

DELAKTIG 3-seat platform. 204x94x45cm
HILLARED anthracite 292.662.02 Rs.40,500
HILLARED dark blue 392.662.06 Rs.40,500
TALLMYRA white/black 592.662.10 Rs.40,500

ARM- AND BACKREST WITH CUSHION

DELAKTIG armrest with cushion.
HILLARED anthracite 292.599.61 Rs.5,000
HILLARED dark blue 092.599.57 Rs.5,000
TALLMYRA white/black 992.599.53 Rs.5,000

DELAKTIG backrest with cushion.
HILLARED anthracite 692.599.40 Rs.5,500
HILLARED dark blue 892.599.44 Rs.5,500
TALLMYRA white/black 992.599.48 Rs.5,500

ADD-ON PRODUCTS

DELAKTIG side table for frame. 47×22×36 cm.
Black 803.860.98 Rs.4,500

COVERS

DELAKTIG cover for seat cushion armchair.
HILLARED anthracite 603.859.00 Rs.2,200
HILLARED dark blue 303.948.21 Rs.2,200
TALLMYRA white/black 203.948.26 Rs.2,200

DELAKTIG cover for seat cushion 2-seat sofa.
HILLARED anthracite 403.858.97 Rs.3,500
HILLARED dark blue 303.947.98 Rs.3,500
TALLMYRA white/black 403.948.06 Rs.3,500

DELAKTIG cover for seat cushion 3-seat sofa.
HILLARED anthracite 203.858.98 Rs.4,500
HILLARED dark blue 203.948.12 Rs.4,500
TALLMYRA white/black 303.948.16 Rs.4,500

DELAKTIG cover backrest/cushion.
HILLARED anthracite 503.896.25 Rs.1,000
HILLARED dark blue 503.948.44 Rs.1,000
TALLMYRA white/black 203.948.45 Rs.1,000

DELAKTIG cover armrest/cushion.
HILLARED anthracite 603.896.20 Rs.1,000
HILLARED dark blue 303.948.35 Rs.1,000
TALLMYRA white/black 203.948.31 Rs.1,000
GOOD TO KNOW

**Our fabrics have been tested**
At IKEA we test the fabric covers on our sofas and armchairs so you can be sure they’re durable. The fabric’s ability to resist abrasion is tested by using a machine to rub it against another fabric while applying firm pressure. A fabric that can take 15,000 cycles is suitable for furniture that must withstand everyday life at home – and if it can take more than 30,000 cycles, it is very resistant to abrasion. All fabrics are sensitive to sunlight, which is why we also check that our fabrics resist fading effectively.

**Durable in different ways**
Tough tests are an important way to check the durability of our fabric covers, but they don’t tell the whole story. Durability also depends on materials, construction and manner of use. Heavy, tightly woven fabrics with a flat surface are most resistant to abrasion. Fabrics with a mixture of natural and synthetic fibres can withstand abrasion better than fabrics with only natural fibers. Yarn-dyed fabrics are more durable than fabrics with printed patterns. And a dirty cover wears out faster than a clean one. The fabric is also affected by how you use your sofa of course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washing instructions</th>
<th>Resistance to abrasion (cycles)</th>
<th>Light fastness (0-6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLARED: Multi-fiber blended and tonal yarn dyed structure. (Blended fabric of 55% cotton / 25% polyester / 12% viscose / 8% linen)</td>
<td>Machine washable at 40°C. 30,000</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLMYRA: Soft chenille quality with slight lustre and warm handle, in two tone effects. (Blended fabric of 78% cotton / 22% polyester)</td>
<td>Machine washable at 40°C. 30,000</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>